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CHAPTER 5
Tillage, Crop Rotations, and 
Cover Crops
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Historically, tillage and cultivation were used 
to manage residue, diseases, insects, weeds, and soil 
compaction. Tillage equipment that has been used in-
cludes molderboard plows, discs, cultivators, rippers, 
and chisel plows. Conservation practices and innova-
tions in production tools (i.e., planters, herbicides, 
and genetically modified crops) provide farmers with 
the opportunity to minimize losses.
Clean Till
Under normal conditions, clean tillage involves 
inverting the soil so that most of the residue is buried. 
Moldboard plowing followed by pre-plant disking is a 
common clean-till procedure (fig. 5.1). 
Because crop residue is mostly buried, the soil 
surface is exposed to wind and rain, increasing the 
potential for erosion and loss of soil moisture. Of the 
tillage systems that will be discussed in this chapter, 
clean tillage carries the greatest potential for soil loss 
due to wind and water erosion (Table 5.2). Although 
erosion can be reduced by plowing in the spring, 
clean tillage still has a greater potential for erosion 
compared to conservation-tillage systems.
Clean tillage may be best suited for bottomland 
or poorly drained soils because it speeds soil heating 
and reduces soil water content. However, moldboard 
plowing can result in a plow pan that can restrict root 
growth. The use of deep rippers to overcome a plow-
pan problem will provide only temporary relief. 
Compaction can also be caused by grain wagons, 
combines, and trucks driving across the field. To mini-
mize compaction, field traffic should be minimized. 
Excessive tillage can reduce soil water and can increase 
soil crusting and compaction. Due to erosion and 
compaction risks, moldboard plowing or excessive 
tillage is not considered a best management practice 
(BMP) for most crops in South Dakota.
Table 5.1. Tillage systems for corn production
 Ridge till
 No-till or strip till
Table 5.2. Advantages and disadvantages of 
clean till
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Suited to most soils.
Well-tilled seedbed.
Pest control. 
Quick soil warm-up.
Mixes nutrients.
Erosion potential.
Fuel and labor costs.
Soil moisture loss.
Reduced infiltration.
Figure 5.1. Moldboard plowing wheat stubble in 
South Dakota
(Photo courtesy of Howard J. Woodard, South Dakota State University)
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Conservation Tillage
Conservation-tillage systems leave at least 30% 
crop residue on the surface (Table 5.3). There are a 
number of implements that can be used in conserva-
tion tillage. The most common conservation-tillage 
systems are spring disking and chisel plowing (fig. 5.2).
Increasing the residue on the soil surface decreases 
the potential for erosion and soil water loss. Residue 
creates a barrier between the soil and the forces that 
cause erosion and soil water loss (i.e., wind, rain, and 
radiant heat energy from the sun). The amount of res-
idue on the soil surface is directly related to evapora-
tive water loss, available water, and the length of time 
needed for the soil to warm. Residue cover is indirectly 
related to the erosion potential. The amount of residue 
remaining on the soil surface can be increased by the 
following:
rotation.
Ridge Tillage
Ridge tillage is a conservation-tillage system where 
crops are grown on permanent beds (or “ridges”) (fig. 
5.3). With ridge tillage, the planter must be able to cut 
residue, penetrate the soil to the desired depth, and in 
many situations clear the ridge of the previous year’s 
crop residue (stalks and root-balls). Following planting, 
cultivators are used to control weeds and rebuild and 
shape the ridges. Ridge tillage is well suited to relatively 
flat landscapes and is often furrow irrigated in arid 
climates.
In ridge tillage, crop residue and organic matter tend 
to accumulate between the ridges. If mechanical cultiva-
tion and ridge building take place during the grow-
ing season, these materials are generally mixed in the 
upper portion of the profile. Relative to clean tillage, 
ridge tillage will increase water infiltration and reduce 
runoff (Table 5.4). Nitrogen (N) leaching can be re-
duced by banding fertilizer into the ridge. Herbicides 
may be applied to the ridge, with cultivation used 
for between-row weed control. Two disadvantages 
of ridge tillage: 1) Specially designed equipment is 
needed. 2) Many view ridge-tillage as labor intensive.
In ridge tillage, it is recommended that soil sam-
ples for nutrient analysis be collected halfway between 
Table 5.3. Advantages and disadvantages 
of conservation till
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Reduced erosion.
Reduced cost.
Mixes nutrients.
Reduced water loss.
Stalk chopping may be 
necessary.
wet conditions).
Delayed planting (if too 
wet).
Figure 5.2. Chisel plowing wheat stubble
(Photo courtesy of USDA-NRCS)
Figure 5.3. Planting corn in a ridge-tillage system
(Photo courtesy of Keith Alverson, South Dakota corn producer)
Table 5.4. Advantages and disadvantages 
of ridge till
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Reduced erosion.
Saves water.
Lower fuel costs.
Light soils may crust.
Not well suited to all 
rotations (alfalfa or 
small grains).
Must have equal wheel 
spacing on all equip-
ment and must have 
narrower tires.
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the center of the row and the crop row. When applying fertilizers into the ridge, care should be taken 
to minimize direct contact with the seed. For sandy soils, the amount of N plus K
2
O applied with the 
seed should not exceed 5 pounds per acre. This limit increases to 10 pounds per acre for fine-textured 
(clay) soils. The effectiveness of phosphorous (P) and potassium (K) applications is often improved by 
banding.
Strip Till
Strip till is a conservation tillage system where the 
seedbed (8 to 10" wide) is tilled and cleared of residue 
(fig. 5.4). Strip-till systems prepare a seedbed that is 
relatively free of residue, even in corn-following-corn 
situations. The spreading of residue at harvest can 
reduce residue interference at planting. Strip tillage 
may be conducted in the fall or spring. Spring strip till 
uses a tillage tool that tills strips ahead of planter seed 
openers. If strips are tilled prior to planting in a sepa-
rate operation, it can be challenging to consistently 
follow the strip with the planter. If strips are tilled in a 
separate operation from planting, it is recommended 
to track the direction of travel of the tillage implement, 
following the same direction with the planter. Strip-
tilled fields tend to warm faster than no-till fields. 
Strip tillage does not eliminate erosion, and fol-
lowing rainfall, erosion can occur down the strip 
(Table 5.5). Contour strip tillage should be considered 
in high-slope situations. In some strip-till systems, 
when strips are tilled in the fall or spring, fertilizer is 
applied in a band. Failing to follow the strips with the 
planter can affect fertilizer placement with respect to 
the seed. If P or K fertilizers are needed, they can be 
fall banded into the strips. As with any tillage system, 
N fertilizer should not be fall-applied until soil tem-
peratures are below 50°F. Starter fertilizer can be used; 
however, the total amount of N + K
2
O applied in contact with the seed should not exceed 5 pounds in 
a sandy soil and 10 pounds in fine-textured soils. Many producers have problems when attempting to 
plant into fall-created strips in rolling terrain. If the seed row is either too close or too far away from the 
fertilizer band, early growth can be compromised.
No-Till
Of the tillage systems discussed, properly managed no-till systems leave the most residue on the soil 
surface (fig. 5.5). Compared to other systems, no-tilled fields retain the most moisture, have the highest 
infiltration rates, and have the lowest erosion potentials (Table 5.6). The effects of no-tillage on erosion 
are attributed to increased water infiltration and reduced runoff. Considering the potential conserva-
tion and production benefits, no-tillage should be strongly considered by South Dakota producers.
In South Dakota, no-till systems have allowed for row crop production in the western regions. 
This expansion is the result of reduced soil water loss (compared with conventional-tilled systems). A 
consequence of no-tillage is reduced organic matter mineralization and higher water infiltration rates. 
Increased infiltration is thought to result from macropore development, as old root channels and earth-
worm trails are not disturbed by tillage. Increase N-fertilization rates are recommended (+30lbs. N/A) 
to overcome reduced soil organic matter mineralization rates. 
Figure 5.4. Strip-tilled corn in South Dakota
(Photo courtesy of Dwayne Beck, South Dakota State University)
Table 5.5. Advantages and disadvantages 
of strip till
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Reduces soil erosion 
and runoff.
Saves moisture.
Reduced compaction.
Specialized equipment 
needed.
Greater reliance on 
herbicides.
Potential for disease 
and insect outbreaks.
Reduced crop residue 
interference.
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No-till systems require optimization of planting 
and residue-management systems. Residue manage-
ment begins at harvest, leaving as much residue in 
place as possible. Using stripper headers during grain 
harvesting both allows straw to remain upright and 
attached and prevents residue from being moved by 
wind or water. In corn this is accomplished by ad-
justing the strippers and rolls to keep the stalk intact 
and upright. Uniform chaff spreading is particularly 
difficult when using large headers. Straw and plant 
stems that are chopped into small pieces are difficult to 
distribute uniformly and have a tendency to be moved 
into piles by wind or water.
When planting in no-till systems, residue manag-
ers work best in situations where residue is uniform; 
when residue is not uniform, it is almost impossible 
to properly adjust residue managers on the planter. 
Moving residue is easier if it is cut before moving it. 
Single-disc fertilizer openers placed at the same depth 
and 2 to 3 inches to the side of the seed opener path 
can serve a dual purpose: cutting residue and placing 
the side-band fertilizer. When compared to conserva-
tion tillage, no-till soils generally remain cooler in 
the spring. Cooler soil temperatures can slow N and 
sulfur (S) mineralization. Placing nutrients like N and 
S as a side-band improves early season plant vigor.
The planter is the most important implement in a 
no-till system (fig. 5.6). Seed germination is improved 
when the seed is covered with loose material and firmly 
planted at the right depth in warm, moist soil. The 
basic corn planter was designed for use in well-tilled 
seedbeds. Consequently, modifications are needed to 
assure optimal seed placement. Almost all row-crop 
planters have openers that utilize 2 discs to open the 
seed slot. The seed-opener discs are often arranged so 
that the blades touch evenly at the front and have discs 
of equal size. Some manufacturers offset these discs so 
that one disc leads the other. Wiper/depth wheels can 
limit the problem of mud being brought to the surface 
and interfering with seed opener depth wheels. South 
American openers use offset double-disc openers with 
discs of different sizes; this design results in a differing 
angular momentum between the blades that is thought to improve the slicing action. All disc openers 
require sharp blades; if they are not sharp, the residue can be pushed (hair-pinned) into the trench, re-
sulting in uneven germination and growth. Hair-pinning is worse when residue is cut into short lengths 
and soil structure is poor. Continuous, long-term no-till systems have less of a problem with this issue.
Once the seed is placed into the trench, it needs to be pressed into the soil and covered. In no-tillage 
systems, the best method is to separate the firming (seed pressing) and covering operations. Several 
companies make devices designed to press or lock the seed into the bottom of the trench. This speeds 
Figure 5.5. No-till corn in South Dakota
(Photo courtesy of Howard J. Woodard, South Dakota State University)
Figure 5.6. Planting corn in a no-till system
(Photo courtesy of Howard J. Woodard, South Dakota State University)
Table 5.6. Advantages and disadvantages of no-till
ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES
Greatly reduces soil 
erosion and runoff.
Saves moisture.
Lower fuel costs.
Reduced compaction.
Specialized equipment 
needed.
Greater reliance on 
herbicides.
Slower spring soil 
warm-up and drying.
Nutrient stratification.
Potential for disease 
and insect outbreaks.
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the rate at which the seed imbibes water and anchors it to the bottom of the trench. The lack of root 
penetration is often blamed on “sidewall” compaction, which can be traced to a poorly anchored seed. 
There are several companies that make aftermarket devices designed to press the seed into the bottom 
of the trench. In general, vertical wheels work better in most conditions; however, vertical wheels are 
more expensive and harder to mount than the type that uses a sliding piece of plastic. 
Once the seed is firmly pressed into the bottom of the trench, the seed needs to be covered. Stan-
dard closing systems on corn planters are designed to work in tilled seedbeds by packing the area under 
and around the seed, while leaving loose material above the seed. Standard rubber or cast-iron closing 
systems normally do not function well in no-till systems because they have difficulty properly closing 
the trench in well-structured or wet soils. If the soil over the seed is packed too firmly, the corn plant 
may set its growing point too shallow; this makes the plant prone to damage from herbicides and late 
frosts. If the soil covering the seed is too loose, the seed trench may dry too fast, leading to stand loss. 
Many companies (e.g., Martin®, May-Wes®, Exapta®, Yetter®) make attachments designed to loosen the 
soil in the seed trench and place it over the seed. One reason that strip till may appear superior to no-till 
is that seed is planted into loose soil created by the strip-tillage operation, which allows for optimal 
operation of standard closing wheels.
Other attachments needed for conversion of a standard planter to a no-till planter are fertilizer 
openers and residue managers. The best fertilizer opener designs are single-disc openers with a depth-
gauging and/or wiping wheel. These openers cut the residue and place fertilizer 2 to 3 inches to the side 
of the seed. In fine-textured soils, most of the N and P can be band-applied using this approach. How-
ever, in irrigated or sandy fields, limit N applied to one-third to one-half of the seasonal N requirement. 
Using residue managers that cut residue before it is moved and replacing wide-depth wheels with 
narrow-depth wheels reduces the likelihood of planter plugging in heavy residue. Using a residue man-
ager with a backswept design helps keep residue from wrapping. Cutting the residue allows the residue 
managers to split the mat of residue without tearing it apart, which is especially important under damp 
conditions. Cutting residue reduces soil disturbance because residue managers do not have to engage 
the soil, reducing problems with surface sealing or crusting, weed growth, and erosion.
There are many designs of residue managers. Test the ease of adjustment prior to selecting a residue 
manager. The bottom line with no-till seeding equipment is that it needs to work effectively. No-till 
systems are becoming increasingly popular. Additional information is available at www.sdnotill.com 
and at www.dakotalakes.com.
Compaction
Soil compaction decreases drainage and aeration, 
increases the potential for runoff and erosion, and can 
restrict root development. Wheel traffic and tillage can 
reduce pore space by crushing pores and by reduc-
ing pore size. Compaction can be most severe in wet 
clay soils. Tillage, especially moldboard plowing and 
disking, can lead to the development of a plow layer or 
plow pan (fig. 5.7). 
Compaction caused by combines, grain wagons, 
trucks, and other equipment can cause problems in any 
system. To minimize yield losses due to compaction, 
field traffic lanes should be used and grain wagons and 
trucks should be left on the edges of the field. Once 
compaction occurs, it is very difficult to reverse. 
Figure 5.7. Compaction created by a tandem disc
(Photo courtesy of Thomas E. Schumacher, South Dakota State University)
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Deep tillage and incorporating deep-rooted crops can be used to remediate compaction problems. 
Deep tillage is most effective when soil is dry; however, deep tillage only provides a temporary reprieve. 
The best approach for managing compaction is to avoid unnecessary tillage and traffic, include deep-
rooted crops in the rotation, outfit equipment with wide tires, reduce tire pressures, and leave grain 
carts and trucks at the edge of the field when harvesting.
Rotations
Weed, disease, and insect management can present challenges in all tillage systems. However, weeds 
that can be controlled with tillage in tilled systems must be controlled with herbicides in no-till systems. 
Corn-following-corn in no-till systems may be susceptible to disease and insect pressure because some 
of the pests may overwinter in last year’s residues. These challenges can be addressed by using appro-
priate rotations. The use of genetically modified corn is helping to resolve weed and insect problems. 
A crop rotation is a sequence of crops planted year after year on the same piece of ground. Carefully 
planned crop rotations can help overcome compaction, disease problems, and weed species shifts. 
“Rules of thumb” for selecting rotation sequences are listed in Table 5.7.
Crop rotation and tillage need to be considered at the same time. Designing appropriate crop rota-
tions is a mix of art and science. For any given situation, there will be a range of rotations that will be 
agronomically appropriate. Within this range there are rotations that have different characteristics in 
terms of risk (e.g., market availability, labor or machinery requirements, and other considerations spe-
cific to individual farming practices).
Management decisions must consider many different types of information. For example, potential 
yields and profitability must be considered when determining the rotational sequence. Many produc-
ers are considering increasing the amount of corn in the rotation. This decision should be based on the 
short- and long-term effects on profitability. There are several additional factors that should be consid-
ered when making this decision. First, there is a yield drag of about 5 to 15% for second-year corn rela-
tive to first-year corn (Duffy and Correll 2007). The greatest yield drags are typically measured between 
first- and second-year corn but can also be high when weather is unfavorable. Yield drags generally 
stabilize after third-year corn. Second, more N is needed following corn than soybean. The N-fertilizer 
recommendation for the crop following a soybean crop is reduced by the legume credit (40lb. N/acre), 
and this may be a substantial monetary saving compared to buying fertilizer. Third, soybeans gener-
ally yield more (5 to 8% more) when following 2 or more years of corn. Fourth, continuous corn can 
increase pest problems.
In the far southeast portion of South Dakota, corn yield is less likely to be reduced by water stress 
and is more likely to be reduced by disease and pest problems. Going from south to north increases the 
importance of soil temperature. Corn following a low-residue crop will experience warmer soil tem-
peratures earlier than when following a high-residue crop such as corn. Water becomes more limiting as 
one travels from east to west.
In semi-arid climates, efficient water use is critical. Cropping more frequently with high water-use 
crops increases the cropping system intensity. Barley, winter wheat, field peas, and canola are low water-
Table 5.7. “Rules of thumb” for selecting a rotation sequence
be estimated with a Web-based worksheet located at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/
xls/a1-20croprotation.xls.
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use crops, while corn, soybean, and alfalfa are high water-use crops. Additional details for scoring water 
use and cropping intensity are available at http://www.dakotalakes.com/Publications/Div_Int_FS_pg6.
pdf.
Increasing the crop-rotation diversity can improve the functioning of the agro-ecosystem (Table 
5.8). When considering diversity, rotational crops need to compliment each other as much as possible 
to prevent problems with labor, equipment, disease, weed, and insects. Diversity increases by including 
as wide a variety of crop types as possible. Many commonly grown crops can be grouped:
Cool-season grass: spring wheat, winter wheat, barley, durum wheat, oat, and winter rye.
Warm-season grass: corn, sorghum, sudangrass, and millet.
Warm- and cool-season broadleafs: field pea, lentil, canola, mustard, crambe, flax, safflower, 
chickpea, sugar beet, sunflower, dry edible, bean, soybean, and alfalfa.
Information for scoring rotational diversity is available at http://www.dakotalakes.com. When 
selecting a crop rotation, it is important to avoid potential conflicts between the seeding and harvest 
times of different crops (e.g., trying to seed one crop when harvesting another, or harvesting more than 
one crop at a time).
Cover crops
Typically planted during the summer or late summer to 
early fall, cover crops help reduce erosion and nutrient loss, 
and increase carbon storage (Table 5.9). Cover crops can 
provide forage for fall and winter grazing, but it is unlikely 
that a marketable commodity will be produced. Select-
ing a cover crop species or mix of species that germinates, 
emerges, and quickly establishes is essential to success. 
Equally important for the cover crop is the ability to cope 
with adverse growing conditions, while also being easy to 
kill before the commodity crop is seeded. Prior to planting cover crops, it is important to consider the 
following:
soil water content.
The above concerns must be weighed against the benefits of improved soil health, reduced erosion, 
reduced nutrient loss, and improved insect and plant diversity.
Table 5.8. “Rules of thumb” for increasing diversity in semi-arid regions of South Dakota 
based on this information.
the crop following them is planted no-till with minimal soil disturbance.
Table 5.9. Primary benefits of cover crops
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Like any other crop, a cover crop will use water from the soil profile. In South Dakota, cover crops 
are most effective following a small-grain crop that is harvested early enough to allow for cover crop 
establishment. The difficulty of establishing cover crops following wheat or pea harvest is that there 
may not be sufficient levels of soil moisture to germinate seed and support crop establishment. Cover 
crop water use is usually not an issue unless a winter crop such as winter wheat is planned to follow and 
water is limiting. If a spring-seeded crop is planned, a cover crop can increase available water by acting 
as a snow catch. 
Maximizing the return on investment from a cover crop requires paying attention to the cost of 
seed and killing the crop prior to seeding the commodity crop to follow. Cover crops can consist of a 
single species but are often a mix of several species. For example, a mix of oats, turnips, and radishes 
provides effective cover and grazing forage and reduces soil compaction. A legume blend including 
cowpeas, soybeans, annual sweetclover, and medic is an option that can add N as well as organic matter. 
Non-legume crops such as sorghum-sudangrass, millet, forage sorghum, or buckwheat produce more 
biomass, providing improved weed competition and soil tilth. 
In many areas, high salts can limit seed germination and successful establishment. If soluble salts 
are not an issue, species selection is more flexible and may include clovers, medic, hairy vetch, dry bean, 
peas, wheat, rye, oats, turnips, radishes, and buckwheat. Species become more limited as soluble salt lev-
els in the soil increase. For slightly saline soils, a mixture may include canola, lentils, and sugar beets; in 
2007, the seeding cost for these crops was estimated at $9.30/acre. For moderately saline soils, a mixture 
may include sugar beets and barley; the estimated seeding cost for this group of crops was $6.30/acre in 
2007. Strongly saline soils require crops that are more salt-tolerant, such as tall wheatgrass and barley; 
the seeding cost for this crop group was approximately $5.00/acre in 2007. 
Planting cover crops in the northern Great Plains presents a number of challenges. Short growing 
seasons when planting follows fall harvest provides little time for establishment. Sowing in the spring 
is hampered by wet soils, cold conditions, and a short time to plant the primary crop. Integrating cover 
crops into cropping systems presents a number of benefits but requires additional management and 
investment. Cover crops should be planted as soon as possible, due to the short amount of time avail-
able for establishment. Considering the short growing period, seed production is unlikely and annuals 
in the cover crop will be killed by frost. Species that survive winter or cover crops sown before seeding a 
winter crop will need to be killed with tillage or herbicide, increasing the initial investment.
Depending on regional climate and cropping system, a cover crop may not be feasible every year. 
Opportunities for cover crops exist largely in systems where early harvested small grains are followed 
with corn, soybeans, or other spring-seeded crops. Many questions—regarding water, nutrient, and 
carbon cycling—associated with cover crops currently remain unanswered. Further study of these phe-
nomena is required to develop refined recommendations. Characteristics of many potential cover crop 
species are shown in Table 5.10.  
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Table 5.10. Cover crops – common species and properties
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Good Fair Good Poor
Annual Ryegrass Fair No Good Poor Fair
Barley Good No Fair Fair Good
Buckwheat Good No Poor Poor WB Poor
Fair No Fair Good Good
Good Fair Fair Poor
Poor Fair Fair WB Poor
Grain/Forage Sorghum Good No Fair Good WG Fair
Good Fair Fair Poor
Lentil Poor Fair Poor Poor
Millet Good No Fair Fair WG Poor
Mustard, Oriental/Brown Fair No Fair Fair Poor
Fair No Fair Fair Poor
Oat Good No Fair Fair Fair
Pea Poor Fair Poor Poor
Radish Poor No Good Good Poor
Good Fair Poor Poor
Spring Rye or S. Wheat Good No Fair Fair Fair
Sugarbeet Poor No Good Good Good
Sunflower Fair No Good Fair WB Fair
Good Fair Fair Fair
Tall Wheatgrass Good No Good Fair Good
Turnip Poor No Good Good Poor
Good Fair Poor Poor
Winter Rye or W. Wheat Good No Fair Fair Good
WB Warm-Season Broadleaf
WG Warm-Season Grass
Adapted from USDA-NRCS, Cover Crop (Code 340), April 2008, Section IV, South Dakota Field Office Technical Guide. 
Available online at eFOTG: http://efotg.nrcs.usda.gov/references/public/SD/SD340.
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